
16 Schonwerder Drive, Windaroo, Qld 4207
Sold House
Wednesday, 6 September 2023

16 Schonwerder Drive, Windaroo, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1083 m2 Type: House

Sarah  Schultz

0420561093

https://realsearch.com.au/16-schonwerder-drive-windaroo-qld-4207-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-schultz-real-estate-agent-from-schultz-realty-beenleigh


Contact agent

Fantastic 4 bedroom home with 2 living areas on a large block with an in ground pool.Don’t miss this fantastic property.  4

great size bedrooms, master with ensuite and Walk in Robe.  Large living area with log burner plus a separate dining area

leading to the covered outdoor area and in ground pool.  Large rumpus games room all on a large flat 1083m2 block. 

Features include:- Renovated kitchen with dishwasher, pantry, lots of drawers and storage- Large living room with log

burner, ceiling fan and air conditioning- Dining area off the kitchen with ceiling fan and sliding door to the outdoor area-

Rumpus style games room with a full wall of storage cupboards- Master bedroom with fan, air conditioning, door to the

covered outdoor area, WIR and Ensuite - Ensuite with with shower, large single vanity with lots of storage and toilet- 3

more great size bedrooms with ceiling fans and built in robes- Main bathroom with shower, bath single vanity- Separate

toilet- Separate laundry- Linen closet- Double carport- Spacious covered outdoor entertaining area which runs the full

length of the house- Great size salt water in ground pool- 2 x garden sheds- Large grassy area for the kids to play and for

the trampoline, swings etc- 6.6kw solar power- 2 x water tanks- Long driveway with lots of extra parking- Plenty of room

for a trailer at the front of the house- Next to a council easement leading to a park- Large flat 1083m2 blockWindaroo is a

family friendly suburb approximately 35 minutes from the Brisbane CBD and the Gold Coast.  The property is walking

distance to the Windaroo Valley Golf Course clubhouse.  Around 5 minutes to the Woolworths Shopping Centre.  Close

proximity to Rivermount College, Windaroo Valley High School and Windaroo Primary School. Around 7 minutes to the

Beenleigh Town Centre with express trains to Brisbane CBD, Gold Coast and Brisbane Airport.  Around 7 minutes to the

M1 North and South.Don’t miss this one, call Sarah Schultz now on 0420 561 093Disclaimer:“Information contained on

any marketing material, website or other portal should not be relied upon. You should make your own enquiries and seek

your own independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information about the property.”


